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Stationery nt Norton'.

leanc Lnndrilh, Tboi, Dlaino, J. B.

Davis mul Kd. Noeh. started Wednesday
fYr n hunlinstrip to the Loon

Dr. A. B. Prentiss roturued Wednes-

day from a piofoeelounl visit to Ikindou,
whore ho hat been rushed with work (or

b pott three wteks.
?- -. Mrnnd Sirs. Matt Matsou, of Sum

ner, were nmong Mnrehfield viellors
Wednesday. - - - ..,..,
. TJie, tclnjaner Maggie" C. itais nrrivc-c-

Wednesday afternoon.

tfl b'lno np-to-tl- Ladies' Skosa just'' xetdircdatrctfrOlatttfch'B.'
Cnptain Htirrii, of Sumner, returned

Wednesday from a trip to tho Tenmile
fakes.

Father Donnelly will hold survK'ta in

Ihg Catholic church nt the usual hour
next Sunday nal cwlt Soitdey until

' f:Uior notice. ' ,

ConeJderablc complaint ie rctchiuj

V tMs-oflic- a as to tho condition of the
aUewalksin different parla of town.

jl la as much es a men's neck ie worth .

to walk over foac of them in the ni-- M.

One of the hUtst pattern of lagsinc '

donkeys was ricdved by tho Simpson
Lamber Co., for uo in thoir DauUls
orek logfilnj: camp, by tho Arcto.

Mrs. Masters makss n sjxcialtv nl
leilored euit.3 at vory reasonablo
prices. if.

This offiw ackr.0wledr.e2 the receipt ol .

c five-gall- keg of fine salmon, brook J
monnt&in, speckled and razor back trout
r
frara the fightinc editor, who it ruetlcnt

i,at AUetauey.

?.' S. Chandler aud party arrived1 - -

v
c homo from their camping trip late Taos-- i,

day evening. They report a fine time
unmarred by mishaps.

Vo promio that fbonld von uo TUT-NA-

FADELESS DYES and be disati.
fied from any cause whatever, to reond

f 10c. for every psckojzo.
i ' IIonkoe Dr.ca Co., UnionvP.ie, Mo.

Sold by John Prcuis.

A man should decide whether to maket

low prica or hich quality his Icadinrj
Z topic of cdvertieinp, and thould then

juh on that poiut so that every ono who
can possibly get into that store will bo
teached by tho arguments and convinced
of the advantage.

The Roguo JJiver tus; Katio Cook wai
launched Tuesday evening from Reod'c

yard whero Eho has been undergoing re-jki- Its.

The limited timo prevented
Cnptain Reed from doing as thorough n
u job fti he desired, but the boat is in
much better shapo than when she arriv-jg-d

here, fehe went down the bay Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Fred K. Hungcrford, Ofsistant secro- -

t. . t.trj', cf'the Great Central Land Co., who

i making his headquarters at Empire
city was in town Wednesday on business.

i Mr. Hungcrford will have cliargu of the
EtUing brnnce of tho Land Co's buEinros.

lie haa had laro experience In this line.
s hiving boon in tho real estate business
. hvra number of years, in Detroit, Mich.,

Bpokano and Portland.

Dazed Deer.

Monday night as tho Rosoburg tlngo
w&s comiqg down tho Sumner mountain,
this Eido of tho second summit, thoy ran
into two Jerge doer standing In the mid-

dle of tiioroad, The animals woreproba--i
,h!y dazed by tho liht and stood still

4' J li;ntil the horses bumped fairly tgalnet
them. Even thun they did not run
away, Tho horsea wore more frlhtfiti- -
ed than tho deer, and tho driver had his
hands full to prevent a junawoy.

Mrs. RICAmslotn roturued Wcdnos

day'from n visit to hpr parents on Tcn-mi- lo,

1 II. Boyortj of Sumner camo down
lhurstlayon n businciotrip nml ntnyeu

over nlrht.
Hermann Luraen nnd his sister, Mite

Jnlin Larson, started Wcdnodlny for a

visit to thir clftima in tho Tioga- - coun
try.

MtN Stclin O'Counoll gavo a bua rido
to tho picnic grounds below Umpire,
Wednesday ovonlng, to about thirty of

hor friehih hero and at North Bend.

Hnry I.. Shattuck of Slu-lUbur- Inwa,
wai cnroil of stomach trouble with which
he had been nfllktod far years, bv fenr
Iwxoa of Chauiherlnin' Stnmnrh nml
T.'vor Tablets. He hnd previously tried
intuiY other omitlica nnd u uumbcrofi
luiymcians milium rviiui. rur rniu uy
Juo Prcusr.

Tho Fchooncr Jennin Wand arrived
Thurcday nml doocked at tho Sung- -

etaoken warehouse, bringing feed nd
corials for J. W. Flanagan and llmo and
cement for W. 1. Mnrpliy.

B. J. Ooko returned homo on tho
stage Wodnoedny morning from n vaca- -

tiou at Fairvlow, MeKinley mid Rrow--
str vnlley. His family romalncd out
there and will como home a wook or eo

later.

Tho A. N. W. Club mot Thursday
n!,9rn0" with MrB- - A,bort Matwn'
Thoy enjoyed a very ploAtant cfternoon
and partook ot a delicious lurch. The
club meets next with Miss Graco

Mrs. Jos. Richmond, o Coos rlvor,
was brought down Wednesday, r coom.

jmed by Mr. Richmond xnd their
daughter Mrs. Jennio Landrith. Sho

will zo to Portland on tho Alliance, for

medical treatment.
L. K. Nichols, whojbas been employ-

ed in Wa. Ncebnrp'a itoro, severed his
connection thoiowith on tho firat of the
month.

Nels Raemusson and G. A. Bennett,
nud his eon Fred roturued yesterday,
from a couplo of days' hunt in tho eaod

hills.

Mr. and Mis. TIioj. Coko aro out in

iho Tioxo country, looking after their
homoetoad.

John Kronholm, Jr.. Ralph Matsou
end Julius Kruso have returned from an

ontin? of tor. days on tho Teurai'io lake.
They report n fine time, with good JIh- -
ing aud hunting, and thoy brought back

a fat buck as a proof of thoir prowess.

Tho beet physicChan) berlaln'n Stom
iich aud Liver TublotH. Etsy to tnke.
Pleasant iu effect. For e&le by J no
I'rtnss.

Frank Smith went up Coob river Wed-

nesday to take chart;'; I the butchery
on the south fork. Qui Dirmnirk wi'i
cerveazhia nwiitnnt, and they v.ill

prepare for Iho coming run of silmon.

C W. Ilnll, of San Franoirco. who

ostabli'hod n mill nt Mynlu i'oint for

cutting hardwood timber, Myrtle, M&ple

and Ash, Ima bought 80 aaroe of fciich

timber in Breualar valley of Mrs. Chloe

Laird, agreoieg to pay (1 a thousand
stmnpago. Ho intends to put up a port-.ib'.- e

mill thero a ad haul tho lumber out

alter it ia sawed.

Ferry at Coos City.

The county court has mado arrangc-men- tn

with Z. T. Siglin to fix up tho ap-

proaches tothc ferry crosalngat CooiCity,
nnd ao soon as tho work is completed a
cable ferry will bo put Jn by tho Wnton
Brothers. This will bun great conveni
ence to the people living on tho wagon

road beyond that point, and will incident
ally bring considerable travel nnd trade

,.
to Marshfiold.
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MARSIIPIELD t OREGON

Seasona bje
- SHOES c--o

Tho Auccots of a rJioo

ntpftrliiiQiit dftfiuntli i

M on wonr ol the Roodt.

I m -- '

it I UL
OUR

Maye' Sho3 comprise

yVSfrN tlsriideafor tho Farm,

j222BJ thtt Street, the Ollke, tho

Storo.

Just IJoteoivcd

UNION MADE SHOES FOR MEN

-G-OOD SOLID AND StiKV- -

'10EABLE.
'i r

Vifl Kill, French
Kld.i'hniiH'KM.
HX Calf, Dull
Kangaroo. Dane-lu- i;

und lloiito
Hlippeni. All
kinds of useful
footwear.
COMRKTAHLK

AXUKASY

TP"l HIIKOIATIBM. THOSB
ELECTRIC LINED SHOES'

SEVERAL LINKS OK

Children's Shoos

JI'ST THE'txH Till NO

FOR HARD

WEAR

GOOD AND STYLISH

In fonts' BlncandPut
entLesitlicr Shoos- -

4

TibbettOr

jO. J'. Uuililing

tgAirLIEtp, "V.rOREGOK
.bampiea by request.

I I

COOS BAY, OREGON
Offers the greatest inducements for the In- - $

vestment of capital, For full particulars,

yritc

GRI3AT QBMTRAL. tAlND CO.

BmpiroGlty Oiogtn
&Niv8rsirfJHNttrtSNn
Pir ii. inMuiiMwriiiiw'ri r4amnurjiiiJM'"nutt( (rvruiuuiTtnrnni

llrowstor valley la nllvo wlthcamplna
parties from Douglas county, wlionrc
enjoying (ho mountain nlr nnd water,
and rpuii'llnjj their ttuio UMiIng nnd

hunting.

Rov. Horafnfl roturued froih Ihiudon

on Frldiiy'H train, nml will hold tervices
nt tho Kplscnpnl church next Sunday
morning and ovuilm; ut tho tiiunt hoitrs.

Gea. K. IIiiiiKrfor.l,nie't sccretnry o(

tho Great Central Land Co.,went to Co-qui- lle

Friday afternoon on buiei nt
tho court houco.

Lalayrttc Croitoh, o! May, writoi to
tho Mau. ni folio wi: "A letter thl
morning infoniu us tlrat our IntHher

Wnliii U in Colorado, lit; left Cooa nt
tho life of 19, nearly ton year nee, and
Iim never been hvuril from till this
morning."

A mongtho instructors at the Teachers'
lustituto which opens nt Myrtlo Point
Monday nud continuoa until tho Till,
will be Statu Hunt. J. II. Ackurman,
County Supt. Robinton, o Multnomah
oeuuty, and Prof. I). A. (Irout, ol Port-

land, No teacher thould mUs the op-

portunity to hoar thcto Ur.dlng educa-

tors.

Travel by Sea

Arrivdi by Arcatn, .July 21) Cnpt Gin.
bnrg, Mm Ginbcrg nud child, Mrs. Cow

an, .ulen look, J u JJuilur, A htonu, J
Lucas, Fred Itraat, C Rrasholm, 0 Ander-

son, Capt llnrdwlck, Miss M Marmltiiu,
II Fruzc, Mist M Miller, und 8 iu etcor- -

Departureii by Areata, July .'10: (1

Doubnor, Mrs Deubutr, I) Holland, II

Moose, MitH AniBtelu, J It Rush, Mini

Ilniucom, MihN Crawford, Mrs Hed-rlc- k,

Mm Williams, Miss Keuno, MUs

M Kctme, MIfs Nelson, Mr Hall, Mr

Crnuhurtt, E Scbettcr, J Vlader, Mrs

Upton, Mrs Rued.

Closing Exercises
Theolosing osrclsoao( tho llty Cl'y

school will tnko place this evening. A

lino j.royrnm will bo rendered by tlm

pupils, and tho two graduates Miss Kalu
jtcckols and Frank Dillon will ho given

jjotd send off. Tho term jiiHt closed,

nnilur tho tuition of Mii Marian Reedy

has been vory succes-lu- ,.

Sumner Kerns.

Tho young peoplo had bon tiro Wed

nesday evening which was enjoyed by

4ll.

Our burg was visited by hook nnd ph

tuio agonls thle week.

Iho pooplu aio blessed by hearing tho

melodious voico of Otis Flltcrolt Dinging

"You aro my Honoy, Honey cieWo;

nut tho Duo" etc., Can you guoss why?

Hlackborriro nro about gone,

Born

KOnSELL-- In Marshfleld, July 2B,lt)02,

to tho wife of Kinll Forsoll, ft daugh-

ter.

IIONGELL-- In West MnrelifldU, Jtily

28, 1002, to tho wife of John jlongoll,

.idiujlitar.
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LONG-LOS- TRACY

MAKES A RAID

Holds up a Handier nnd Compels

Ferryman lo Put liim across

Columbia

KiMltle, Aug., 1 Tracy hold up tho

ferryman at Johnklus ferry nt mldiiljth.
t Aft- night, Tho man refused to tako him

aerots tho Columbia until dnyllfht,

when thoy orotseil, Tracy holding guatd

over him. An hour boforn tho outlaw

held up a rancher SO miles eouth ol

Wnnatchwt nml took fitt) from him.

L4UKCIIES COLLIDE

IN LOWER BAY

porlunalc Outcome or What Might

Have Been A Serious

Accident.

Tiioofllcorsol lllnnco 1. 0.0, V.

nt Empire, woro Installed Thursday
uvonlug by John F. Hall, Dlitrlul Depu-

ty. A p.irlyof 111 teen went down from

hero and North IJund In Z.T. SIgllu'
garoliuo launch, nnd on tho rolurn trip
they met with nn exciting ndvouturu.

A nhort distnuco r.bovo tho ntngo na-

tion they met Win Cnmblu's launch
pushing n toow, ami as tho nUlit was

dark, thoy camo Into collltion with thu
scow. Tho launch struck thu corner of

tho scow bow on, hut n glancing blow,

Taylor Slglln nnd 01ms. Htnuff woro

standing on tho bow of thu launch,' nnd

tho shock threw them both aboard tho
scow.

Thu launch then sheared off nnd kept
ou Iter way, nml tho plot continued to

thickun, for no ono left nbpnrd knew
how to m mi n go thu iiinohiinry. Tho
combined efforts of tho pnsicngcra final-l- y

stopped tho ntnehmcry by nhuttlng

off tho gaenllnn, but worn not up to starl-

ing her ng.iln. So Mr Gamhlo cast off

his scow nnd wont In pursuit o( tho run-

away launch.
No curious ilimno resulted from tho

collision, hut tho fact Is omphasixed that
all gatoliuo launches should comply with

tho rcquirumonoa for otvamhoata iu tho
way ol colored lights, nt lenet.

Judge Waite Assumes Office.

Now York, Aug. 1 Judgo llyron S.

Waitfl of Michigan today auumed tho

olllco of president of tho Hoard of Conor

il Apprlsora to which ho was appointed

by President RonsQvclt. Jiwlgo Wnlto

uuucccdj Chorlou II. Hum, who resigned

rccontly owing to ill hcnltli,

i3cra tbo
' A Yftf Hae A!rt3'8 Bw


